


Find YourVoice follows the improbable misadventures of
an aspiring rap artist from the streets of Sydney, blessed
with theminimumoftalent andmaximumofego.

After an unexpectedwindfall, he returns to his Maori roots
in scenic New Zealand, to search for his soul and his true
voice.

He soon becomes lost on the road to fulfilment as love,
culture andcash collide.

Find YourVoice is a celebration of family and culture in this
comical yet spiritual odyssey.

TheStory





ADAMSAUNDERS
Adamhas worked in theTelevisionandFilm
industry forover a decade.He started outas an
actor andpresenter onAustralian Television(Blue
Water High,DanceAcademy,Creature Features)
andhas recently enjoyedworking in International
Films (TRUTH,HARDTARGET2).

Adamhas also immersed himself creatively behind
the lens as aDirector,Producer,Writer andDOP
andPhotographer.Puttingall his skills touse,
Adamhas formedhis ownProduction Company
(Killa Kreative), andalso nowCo-Producinghis first
Feature Film (Find YourVoice).

KEISHA CASTLE-HUGHES

Keisha is a NewZealandactress bestknownfor
her AcademyAwardnominatedperformance in
Whale Rider. She was also theyoungestperson
nominatedin the“Best Actress” categoryat the
time.Keisha has starred in various films andTV
shows, most recently,HBOʼsGameofThrones,
Roadies andManhunt:Unabomber.



TAMALUNDON

TamaLundonis a renownedKiwi Musician best
knowas oneofthe longstandingmembers ofthe
iconicNew ZealandbandHerbs.

Thebandwas prolific throughoutthe80sand90s
andtooka strongstance against nuclear weapons.

Herbs were recently honourednationally andwere
inductedin totheNew Zealand hall offame.





CHRIS HERD
DIRECTOR

Chris Herdhas enjoyeda colourful 25years of
film andtelevision experience across 3continents
includingfilmingwith theBBC, ABC,Discovery
Channel andNational Geographic.

HighlightsincludefilmingLonely Planet, BBCs
Earth Report,(Leprosy inBrazil), BBCs Bombay
Blush, (Popular culture in India) andNatGeoʼs
VoyagetothePlanets.

After completinghis first feature documentary
Wheels toWings, (the history ofQantas),Chris
was ready totackle his first feature film: Find
YourVoice.TheFilm wonthe 2018Maui (USA)
Film Festival Audienceaward forWorldCinema.
Chris currently lives andworks in Sydneywithhis
wife andSon.

This is a story aboutsearching for your identity,which I believe is so importantfor
youngpeoplethese days. E, anAustralian/Maori, wants towrite a hit song,buthas
nothingreally tosay. It's notuntil he hits rock bottomthathe realises what is truly
important.His journey is like thatoftheProdigal Son, where ourhero falls
wayward before findinghimself andthe respect ofhis family.

AdamSaunders whoplays thebuddingpopstar, understoodthepart immediately,
andprovidedawealth ofinformationand ideas for thescreenplay and lead
character. Adamis oneofthosemultitalented actors whocan sing anddance, so
playingthepart as amusician was natural. Music also works onametaphorical
level as E strives todiscoverhis voiceandhimself.

I̓ ve always been inspired bytheMaori peopleandhowtheyhave kepttheir culture
so vibrantly alive. There is also a great level ofrespect thatexistswithin theMaori
family unitwhich is somethingthatseems tobedisappearing inWestern culture.

In this homogeneousandcommercial world, fame seems so importanttomany
youngpeople. I believe family,andspirituality play amore importantrole todaythan
ever. It̓ sall aboutcore values andrespect. I would like tothink the film is a
celebration ofthis.

Director̓ sStatement





PATROHR -PRODUCER
Patrick has beenactive in theFilm andTelevisionindustry for
almost a decade,workingonInternational Feature Films and
Australian dramas alike, including:Baz Luhrmannʼs the
ʻGreat Gatsby ;̓ ʼMadMax:Fury Road ;̓ Truth;andSleeping
Beauty; as well as Underbelly;Packed totheRafters; and
season twoofPuberty Blues.

Find YourVoiceis Patrickʼs Producer debut.

STEVE JAGGI -EXECUTIVE PRODUCER
Steve Jaggi studiedfilmatGriffithUniversity,Brisbane,
Australia. Hismostrecent title, thetweenfilmRIP TIDEsits in
the top10Australian boxoffice for 2017andwas metwith a
rapturous receptionat the2017SydneyFilm Festival and
CinefestOz.His other recent titles include thearthouse success
EmbeddedfromcelebratedAustralian playwright Stephen
Sewell andthefamily film Spirit oftheGamewhichwas
released theatrically in bothAustralia andtheUS andCanada
via Samuel Goldwyn.

Othertitles include youngadult filmCircle ofLies, theADGBest
DirectorNominatedandAWGBest Australian Screenplay
nominatedSkin Deepandthe4x4action thriller RoughStuff.

BEN RUPP -EXECUTIVEPRODUCER
Ben is theowner ofRuppAgencyin theU.S.A. andis onseveral
insurance companiesʼadvisory boards.He is also the founder
anda Board MemberofRoyGBiv Gallery, foremergingartists;
established in 1989.

Benʼs passion for thearts andhis entrepreneurial spirit has
lead him fromfoundinga 20+year oldnon-profitart gallery to
helpingproducea travel/environmentaltelevision series and
nowFind YourVoice.
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